The treatment of chronic periodontitis aims at arresting the inflammatory process of the disease through subgingival biofilm removal (HeitzMayfield et al. 2002) . This can be performed using non-surgical and surgical approaches leading to significant clinical improvements, provided the patient maintains an adequate oral hygiene throughout the treatment and the maintenance phase (Lindhe & Nyman 1975 , Axelsson & Lindhe 1981 . The choice of the treatment approach can be a matter of debate. The traditional treatment concept includes plaque control measures and nonsurgical scaling and root planing (SRP) followed by surgical re-treatment where indicated. A number of reasons can motivate this staged treatment concept. For one thing, perioperative conditions may be more favourable when marginal inflammation has subsided after non-surgical debridement. On the other hand, surgical treatment is usually needed in patients with advanced periodontal disease and therefore surgery without non-surgical pre-treatment could be considered valuable in these patients. Hence, the primary objective of this clinical study was to compare the clinical outcome of immediate surgery to traditional SRP in patients with advanced periodontal disease focusing on residual or poorly responding sites and cost-effectiveness. The research hypothesis was that surgery would result in less residual sites when compared to SRP, yet at significantly higher cost.
Residual sites are usually treated by means of systemic antibiotics when all mechanical approaches have failed. Azithromycin seems a promising drug for a number of reasons. First, it has a relatively long half-life, allowing a once daily administration of 500 mg during 3 days, hereby reducing the likelihood of non-compliance (Foulds et al. 1990 ). Second, azithromycin demonstrates limited adverse effects (Oteo et al. 2010) . In a number of clinical studies, azithromycin significantly improved the outcome of non-surgical SRP in the treatment of periodontitis (Smith et al. 2002 , Gomi et al. 2007 , Haffajee et al. 2007 ), yet its potentially additional value in the management of residual sites remains to be investigated. Hence, the secondary objective was to evaluate the clinical outcome of adjunctive use of azithromycin to non-surgical re-treatment of residual sites. Patients who used systemic antibiotics during follow-up beyond the study protocol were excluded from that moment on. Third molars and sites adjacent to teeth that were extracted prior to or in the course of periodontal therapy were excluded. Such exclusion was carried out due to the recession of soft tissue occurring subsequent to extraction, which could bias the analysis of clinical attachment level (CAL).
Materials and Methods

Screening and randomization
After screening, baseline data were recorded by one examiner (S.R.M.) who also performed all registrations at subsequent time-points. At baseline, full-mouth peri-apical radiographs were taken. On the basis of these radiographs and clinical measurements, the prognosis of each tooth was determined and teeth irrational to treat were extracted before or in the course of periodontal treatment. Group allocation was based on a computer-generated list using simple randomization provided by a study team member who was not clinically involved in the study (J.C.). According to the list, patients were assigned to one of the two treatment groups; SRP or surgery (Fig. 1) . During the study period, the examiner who performed the measurements was blinded to the type of treatment.
All treatment procedures were carried out by two periodontists (H.S. and K.P.) and surgical procedures were supervised by the same clinician (I.W.). One month prior to baseline registration, all patients were given meticulous instructions regarding self-performed oral hygiene measures. This included manual toothbrushing along with inter-dental cleaning (TePe toothbrushes and inter-dental brushes; TePe Munhygienprodukter AB, Malm€ o, Sweden). Two weeks afterwards as well as at all other time-points (baseline, 3, 6 and 12 months), oral hygiene was evaluated and reinforced, if necessary.
Group "scaling and root planing"
Patients allocated to this group received SRP using an ultrasonic device (Satelec P5 Newtron â ; Acteon group, Bilbao, Spain) and manual curettes. The treatment was carried out in two sessions (right side, left side) under local anaesthesia with 1 week in between. There was no time limitation imposed and the endpoint of treatment was reached when a smooth calculus-free root surface was achieved as deemed by the clinician. Patients were provided with a prescription of paracetamol 500 mg. At 3 months, supragingival plaque and calculus were removed, if spotted. Teeth were polished at each visit using rubber cups and a low-abrasive polishing paste (Zircate â prophy paste; Dentsply, Milford, DE, USA).
Patients showing residual pockets ≥6 mm deep at the 6 month re-assessment, were additionally treated by means of systemic azithromycin (500 mg, per os, once daily for 3 days) in conjunction to non-surgical re-debridement of these sites. Other patients did not receive additional active therapy. All patients were invited at 12 months to assess the final clinical outcome. Residual pocket at 12 months underwent re-debridement.
Group "surgery"
Patients allocated to this group received open flap debridement (access flap at all sites, osseous recontouring, soft tissue reposition) using an ultrasonic device (Satelec P5 Newtron â ; Acteon group) and manual curettes. The treatment was performed in four sessions (quadrant basis) with 1 week in between. Osseous surgery was done in the sense of eliminating or reducing intra-osseous defects, hereby restoring physiological bone architecture. If necessary, soft tissue was thinned out for better adaptation. There was no time limitation imposed. Polylactic sutures (Vicryl Rapide; Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson, New Brunswick, NJ, USA) were used to obtain wound closure and these were removed after 7 days. Patients were provided with a prescription of paracetamol 500 mg. The follow-up of these patients was identical to the follow-up of patients allocated to the SRP group (see above). Again, patients with residual pockets received additional treatment at 6 months on the basis of non-surgical re-debridement and systemic azithromycin. Residual pocket at 12 months underwent re-debridement.
Examinations
At baseline, 6 and 12 months, the following clinical recordings were sequentially registered by the same clinician (S.R.M.).
• Probing pocket depth measured at 6 sites per tooth (mesial, central, distal; orally and buccally) using a manual probe (CP15 UNC; Hu-Friedy, Chicago, IL, USA). At follow-up, pockets ≤3 mm in depth were defined as "closed" and pockets ≥6 mm were defined as "residual."
• Bleeding on probing registered 15 s following pocket probing. A dichotomous score (0: no bleeding; 1: bleeding) was given. The gathered data were subsequently transformed into percentage of bleeding sites.
• Plaque index (PI) (Quigley & Hein, 1962 ) measured at six sites per tooth (mesial, central, distal; orally and buccally) following the application of a plaque disclosing agent (Svenska â ; Svenska Dental Instrument AB, Upplands, V€ asby, Sweden). The scores ranged from 0 to 5.
• Clinical attachment level calculated for each site as the sum of PPD and gingival recession (recession was given a positive value, overgrowth a negative one).
• Patient discomfort was assessed using a VAS score (ranging from "no pain" to "extremely intolerable pain") 1 week after each treatment session in a separate room without clinicians being present. The total number of painkillers taken by the patient after each treatment session was also noted.
The breakdown of chair-time and cost is presented in Table 1 . The actual chair-time relating to the first active treatment phase was recorded for each patient. The chair-time and associated cost for all other visits were estimated based on the standard time schedule imposed by the administration of the University Hospital. Residual pockets and costeffectiveness were considered as primary outcome variables, while others were considered as secondary. The reduction in the percentage of residual pockets was regarded as the effectiveness measure.
Calibration session
The clinician (S.R.M.) who performed all clinical recordings was calibrated prior to the start of the study. Four patients suffering from chronic periodontitis were enrolled for this purpose. Duplicate measurements (n = 489) for PI, PPD and CAL were collected with an interval of 30 min. between the first and the second recording.
Sample size calculation
Calculations were based on data from a randomized controlled study comparing different types of periodontal therapy in patients with advanced periodontal disease (Cosyn et al. 2007 ). Based on a mean difference in PPD of 0.5 mm between the groups at 6 months, standard deviations of 0.55 mm for both groups, an alpha error of 5% and statistical power of 80%, a sample size of 15 patients per group was found. To compensate for dropouts, 20 patients were included in the SRP group and 20 in the surgery group.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed using the patient as the experimental unit. Data from all patients were utilized, as an intention-to-treat analysis was conducted. Intra-examiner repeatability on PI, PPD and CAL was evaluated using Spearman's correlation coefficient. Mean values were calculated for all continuous variables and frequency distributions were constructed for categorical variables.
The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare groups in terms of age, mean number of teeth per patient (overall and split up into molars and teeth with furcation involvement), mean baseline PPD (full-mouth and per stratum), mean baseline CAL (full-mouth and per stratum), mean baseline PI (fullmouth), mean baseline BoP (fullmouth), mean chair-time, mean cost, mean VAS scores and the percentage of closed and residual pockets. The Fisher's exact test was used to compare the number of dropouts and males/females between the groups. PPD, CAL, PI and BoP alterations were evaluated using repeated measures ANOVA with the patient as a random factor and the group and time as fixed factors. The level of significance was set at 0.05.
Results
Forty
patients were initially recruited; One patient withdrew from the study prior to treatment. Of the 39 patients undergoing treatment, 35 patients completed the 12-month follow-up period. A description of the patient sample is given in Table 2 . Three patients dropped out due to lack of compliance with the scheduled appointments and 1 patient withdrew from the study after the first flap operation due to "intolerable pain" as described by the patient. As can be seen in Table 1 , there were no significant differences between the groups at baseline in terms of dropouts, gender, age, smoking habits, number of teeth and degree of periodontal destruction (p ≥ 0.061). An individual smoking more than five cigarettes per day was considered a smoker. Intra-examiner repeatability on PI, PPD and CAL was satisfying (Spearman's correlation coefficients ≥ 0.851; p < 0.001).
Results up to 6-months
Closed and residual pockets
At the 6-month reassessment, on average 77.3 AE 14.0% of the pockets in the SRP group were ≤3 mm deep and were considered "closed" by definition, whilst in the surgery group 88.8 AE 8.3% of the pockets were "closed." At the same time point, 8.6 AE 9.4% of the pockets in the SRP group were ≥ 6 mm and were considered "residual" by definition.
In the surgery group this amounted to 1.0 AE 1.8%. The differences between the groups in terms of both "closed" and "residual" pockets were statistically significant at 6 months (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2) . This corresponded to 14 of 17 patients of the SRP group having residual pockets at 6 months, while in the surgery group 6 patients out of 18 met this criterion.
Cost-effectiveness
Chair-time was significantly longer for surgery than for SRP (315 min. versus 441 min., p < 0.001) and resulted in 7.6% less residual pockets at 6 months as already described (Table 3) . This difference in chairtime corresponded to a disparity in cost of 746 Euro in favour of SRP.
Probing pocket depth alterations
Initially, there were no significant differences between the groups with respect to PPD (p = 0.663). Baseline mean full-mouth PPD was 3.7 AE 0.7 mm for the SRP group and 3.6 AE 0.5 for the surgery group. At 6 months, both groups showed significant reduction compared to baseline with mean full-mouth PPD of 2.9 AE 0.6 mm for the SRP group and 2.7 AE 0.3 mm for the surgery group (p < 0.001), yet a significant treatment-time interaction could not be demonstrated (p = 0.100). PPD data were also analysed on the basis of different pocket depth strata, defined as follows: shallow (≥3 mm), medium (4-5 mm) and deep (≥6 mm). All strata followed a similar course as full-mouth PPD demonstrating a significant time effect (p < 0.001), yet a significant treatment-time interaction could not be demonstrated (p ≥ 0.082) ( Table 4) .
Clinical attachment level alterations
Initially, there were no significant differences between the groups in terms of CAL (p = 0.325) as mean full-mouth CAL was 5.0 AE 1.0 mm for the SRP group and 4.7 AE 0.6 for the surgery group. At 6 months, Fig. 2 . Evolution of the periodontal health of the study population during the study period.
both groups showed significant reduction compared to baseline with mean full-mouth CAL of 4.9 AE 0.2 mm for the SRP group and 4.4 AE 0.1 mm for the surgery group (p < 0.001), without any significant treatment-time interaction (p = 0.811). CAL data were also analysed on the basis of different pocket depth strata. All strata followed a similar course as full-mouth CAL demonstrating a significant time-effect (p < 0.001). No significant treatment-time interaction could be established (p ≥ 0.081) ( Table 4) .
Plaque index and bleeding on probing alterations
There were no significant differences between the groups at baseline with regard to PI values, pointing to 1.1 AE 0.4 and 1.3 AE 0.5 for SRP and surgery respectively. At 6 months, a significant reduction was observed in both groups as PI amounted to 0.7 AE 0.4 and 0.7 AE 0.4 for SRP and surgery respectively (p < 0.001). A significant treatment-time interaction could not be demonstrated (p = 0.317).
No significant differences were found between the groups at baseline in terms of BoP (p = 0.694), which were 70.1 AE 22.0% and 68.0 AE 22.9% for SRP and surgery respectively. At 6 months, both groups demonstrated a significant reduction in BoP (p < 0.001) as BoP values amounted to 21.9 AE 12.6% and 15.9 AE 2.9% for SRP and surgery respectively. No significant treatment-time interaction was found (p = 0.903).
Patient discomfort
The mean VAS score for the SRP group was 40 AE 19, while it amounted to 43 AE 32 for the surgery group. The difference between the groups was not statistically significant (p = 0.780). The mean number of painkillers taken by the patients in the SRP group was comparable to the amount taken by patients in the surgery group (p = 0.272) pointing to 10.6 and 7.5 respectively.
Six-to 12-month results
Closed and residual pockets
At the 12-month re-assessment, the 14 patients of the SRP group who received the second phase of treatment, showed significant improvements compared to the 6-month re-assessment in terms of full-mouth PPD, CAL and BoP. Similar observations were found for the six patients of the surgery group who received the second phase of treatment. The percentage of "closed" and "residual" pockets also showed significant improvements between 6 and 12 months in both groups, finally pointing to 87.4 AE 5.0% and 1.0 AE 1.8%, respectively, for the SRP group (p < 0.001). In the surgery group, the percentage of "closed" and "residual" pockets were 91.0 AE 8.0% and 1.0 AE 1.2% at study termination respectively (p ≤ 0.027). In both groups, the patients that did not receive the second phase of treatment remained periodontally stable.
When comparing the groups with each other in terms of the percentage of residual and closed pockets at study termination, there were no statistically significant differences (p ≥ 0.130).
Cost-effectiveness
As can be seen in Table 3 , chair-time and associated cost between 6 and 12 months were statistically significantly lower for the surgery group compared to SRP. That is, 27 min. 
Mean (range). Table 4 . The evolution of PPD and CAL through the first 6 months of the study for each pocket depth stratum (AESD) This is especially important since the outcome in the proportion of residual pockets was very low and similar after 1 year in both groups (<1%).
Discussion
In this randomized controlled trial, surgery as initial treatment was compared to SRP in patients with advanced periodontal disease. Both therapies were effective in reducing PPD, CAL and BoP, which is in accordance with a number of studies (Lindhe et al. 1984 , Pihlstrom et al. 1984 , Ramfjord et al. 1987 , Badersten et al. 1990 .
At least in terms of mean changes up to 6 months, surgery performed equally well as SRP. Interestingly, Serino et al. (2001) evaluated the outcome of immediate surgery versus SRP in single-rooted teeth and demonstrated significantly more PPD and CAL reduction following surgical treatment, particularly in deep pockets. Although this could not be confirmed in this study, frequency distributions on residual and closed sites did reveal significant disparities between the groups with surgery delivering 7.6% less residual pockets than SRP at 6 months. This finding illustrates that the assessment of clinical effectiveness on the basis of mean values can be misleading as residual pockets might be overlooked in the shadow of calculating such mean values. However, the prevalence of residual sites is imperative as these have been shown to be at risk for additional attachment loss, which in turn increases the risk for tooth loss (Claffey & Egelberg 1995 , Matuliene et al. 2008 . In this study, surgery took significantly more time than SRP. Consequently, surgery imposed significantly higher cost on the patient than SRP, thereby confirming our research hypothesis. Calculation revealed that patients undergoing surgical treatment would need to pay on average an extra 746 Euro up to 6 months for delivering 7.6% less residual pockets than SRP. This difference could be reduced to 700 Euro at 12 months since surgery reduced the need for supportive treatment. Considering the fact that both treatment modalities were equally effective in the end in terms of residual pockets (<1%), one could question the cost-effectiveness of surgery. On the other hand, surgery reduced the need for antibiotic therapy by more than half (6 versus 14 patients). This is important as it lowers the risk for antibiotic resistance and its associated cost for society.
To the best of our knowledge, there are no comparable studies on cost-effectiveness of periodontal therapy in the literature. Economic assessment of periodontal treatment can be approached from different angles using cost-effectiveness, costutility or cost-benefit analyses (Antczak-Bouckoms & Weinstein 1987, Gaunt et al. 2008) . A cost-utility analysis was performed by AntczakBouckoms & Weinstein (1987) using an index called "quality-adjusted tooth years" (QATY). They concluded that SRP imposed lower cost on the patient than surgical alternatives, while maximizing expected QATYs. However, the study was criticized for not taking the maintenance phase into account (Kraal 1988) . In addition, it seems that the side effects of treatment alternatives were heavily weighted, hereby somewhat overshadowing the clinical effectiveness of therapy. Although our results also showed higher cost for surgery, the present study cannot be compared to the study of Antczak-Bouckoms & Weinstein (1987) . For one thing, we performed a costeffectiveness analysis, while AntczakBouckoms & Weinstein (1987) assessed cost-utility. Furthermore, well-defined and generally accepted success criteria to which cost can be related, would be needed for an unbiased comparison. Tooth loss can be considered an ideal variable for the assessment of periodontal treatment effectiveness in the long term ). However, short-term studies can only adopt surrogate variables such as residual sites.
In the current trial, a second phase of treatment commenced for patients with residual sites at 6 months due to the ethical obligation of limiting ongoing disease.
Azithromycin was chosen for this purpose given earlier promising results in the context of periodontal therapy (Smith et al. 2002 , Gomi et al. 2007 ). The combination of SRP and systemic azithromycin led to significant improvements in PPD, CAL, BoP and the percentage of residual pockets.
A number of limitations must be considered when interpreting the results of the present study. First, a model for cost assessment was used in this study, which may compromise the external validity of research findings. In this respect, variability in terms of surgical skills and associated chair-time and variability in the charge for certain care may have a substantial impact on final treatment cost. In addition, one should take into account that chair-time for aftercare was estimated in this study based on the standard time schedule imposed by the administration of the University Hospital. Second, elucidating the exact effects of azithromycin on the final outcome might be complicated considering no placebo was used in this trial. On the other hand, repeated SRP has been shown to be of little value (Badersten et al. 1984) , and therefore a relevant impact of Azithromycin seems realistic.
In conclusion, immediate surgery and SRP, both followed by re-debridement and systemic azithromycin at 6 months, were equally effective in terms of clinical outcome demonstrating less than 1% residual pockets at 12 months. Surgery imposed an extra 746 Euro on the patient up to 6 months when compared to SRP. At 12 months, 46 Euro of this amount could be offset as a result of a reduced need for supportive care. Although the final cost disparity of 700 Euro remains discernible, surgery reduced the need for antibiotic therapy by more than 50%.
